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JOHN U. OBKKLX Kdltor and I'uhllihor

TKBX8 OKTHK DAlM HULLKTIN :

Om week, by oarrtar t 24

Uaeyaarby carrier, l advance 10 00

Uia yaar by carrier if not paid In

advance '2 00

c saoBtb, by mall 1 00

flraa month 300
UKOBtkj n26

Us year 10 ,w

TJUC DOLUUl WKKKLY 11ULI.KTLN

Joan M. Oberly hu reduced the aubecrlp-tle- a

prtea of the Waanr Cairo Bullitin
tt Una Dollar per annum, making It the
Mapatt papar puhllaaed In Southern llllnol

atwllBK nsatlrr ou every -- nitre.

A. wRiTtntn the Mluourl 'Hepubllcati
cat resuicitated J. Wllkos Booth and lo-

cated him on on of the Pelow Iilei In the

Cut Indies. The story of how ho got

thera it highly romantic and Interesting
but wilt scarcely be accepted asconclusiro
evidence that the assassin of Lincoln it
atilt in tho land ot the living.

. -

A special dispatch lo the .St. 1. mis

'Globe' of Sunday from Springfield, say

of the late Harpor defalcation
Later developments in tho Harper de-

falcation case are far from being satisfacto-r- y

to anybody. It crowa worse as facts
are arrived at. Whllo the apparent it

wai only during the month of August,
It is asserted that the real default dmei
month further back, and that it had been
ceverod and the liabilities of tho collector
to lb government made good by borrowed
money, and tho tlmn came whan thoso
loans had to be met. Disgrace and ruin
stared him in thn face, and government
money was used to make tho payments.
It is thought that a thorough and com-

plete examination of tho matter will in-

volve several other parties who are as yot
entirely unsuspected, and if tho surmise
ara correct the smual will be only moro
astounding than the first report. A noth-
ing haa been done in the investigation, it
would ba improper to mention fully tho
iuspicioni, but the public may inpr-.rti- d

ror revelations or aaiariung nature, lion.
D. W. Munn, supervisor of internal revo-nu- o

for Illinois, Michigan and Wisronsin,
cane here y and took possession of
tha office. From a careful estimate, made
this morning, it aDpears that tho deficit is
about $110,000. General Swoet, tho dop.
uty commissioner, was expected
but hu not yet arrived. Tho impression
prevails that Hon. S. Green of this city,
will ba appointed as Colonel Harper's
succeesor.

FILLET'S FIVE PEK CENTS.
Ohauncy M. Filley, postmaster of

St. Louis, appointed by Grant
and a peculiar favorito of tho
administration and the party, has
been detected in a achemo lo draw "buck
pay," "forward" pay and extra pay for
party and "other" purposes in a manner
which hat drawn upon his devoted hoad
tha flares anger of his fellow Republicans,
and subjected him to tho maledictions of
St. Louisans generally, irrespective of
party. Mi.PlHtj V & mod L
master: according - ji.r-- w . r- -r

of St. Louis, " he brought new lifo into
' the post office ; he increased tho numbor
of carriers; he made some excellent

1 change in Ibo corps ; ho reviiod tho
'pott routes; be accelerated the transmis-
sion of malls; and thus undoubtedly d

great services to tho commerce of
'St. Louis and the West generally." .Mr.

Filley hu spoiled this good record by ono

unfortunate step. This stop, not a very
recant one, though recently discovered,
was ona to make up funds for party and
"other" purpoaoa, these being, as is all but
proven by circumstancial evidence, tho
expenses of a trip to Washington, Long
Branch, and othor watering places, by

the employes of his dopartmont
Ave per cent, of their salaries, tho amount
to be deducted and retained by himiolf.
Not to have the transaction made public,
he compelled each employe to sign a
blank resignation the dato of which could
bt filled at any time, which ho held as a
word over their heads, and which had

tha intended effect until one of tho clerks,
whose indignation at the assessment could
not be repressed, made tho matter public.
Tha Republicans of St. Louis claim to
ba outraged by this trick of
their postmaster at a time ubon tbore is
no party excitement and no possiblo po-
litical use to which money raised In that
way could be put, and declaro that it is
the duty of Grant to remove him at onco.
As he it an ardent aupportor of the ad
ministration and supposed to bo In favor
of Grant for the third term, it is a doubt
ful matter, as yet, how his case will be
looted upon by the authorities nt Wash
legion.

NKWB ITEMS.

Victoria Woodhull is lck Ht Louis- -

vllle.

The Wandering Jw has been
memory

that it la to have a branch from tha Cairo
and Fulton railroad without Join v.

A young lady lecturer, Mits
wu moDDea in liaillai woek. A
gold watch and other property was stolen
from her and she was seriously injured,
and all because she was a Vankuc. '

The skeleton of a debt feet high
wu dug up by railroad laborers near Col
nsaboi, Kentucky, a fow days ago,

The yellow fever Is raging Oalvcs-to-

and Sbreveport, Louisiana, in
a srery virulent form. A has been
ereaUd ana. people aro leaving both places
la large numbers.

During the Vt season there wore threo
thousand UckeU'Kld ovor tho Missouri
raciftlo railroad for Colorado, as many
mora OTr the North Mv,ouri Rnd a J.rgo
unbar from Bt..ui Rnd otljer

poiata, to lummer excursionist

That dlitioguishcd student of
Dr. fL Williams, has complwtd
tha Bain portion of bit new dictionary ot
tha Chiseaa language, the result of 40
jraar'a It will comprise 12,000

'iaaee characUra, and will make a three-'Ira- n

quarto of about 1,600 pages, it is
'Tpd la China.

OiNWriU' WIND.

CHICAGO DIXON -- MKN DO'I'A wo
BUSIINKLL HKAHDSTOWN
ST. LOUIS PAKE WKLL.

as

St. Loll, Septombor 0, 187J.

Dkah Uuli.f.tin: On our roturn from
lay

11KLOIT,

wa spent a day in
(.UICAUO,

and do not wonber at the remark of the
young Chicago lady who vliited tho

KMl'lHR CtTT

for tho first time when she said, "Now
York was moro like Chicago tliun any city
she had seen." There was h great deal of
truth In the remark.

ClllCAUO

is as excitable as uvor. The streot- - are
crowded from morning till lute at night
with surging throng. The hotels, stores,
laloons, and theatres, ure all on thn mot
extenslui and magnificent irale that can
bo imagined, everything on thu high

pressure order. A friend of ours bought
a peu-knif- o and euid he had no idea but
what tha proprietor of thu cutlery (toro
-- uvvo. vmmccitatirty rmuj W tiory mar-bi- o

Mod; on tho strength of it.
UUCAOO TO DIXON.

From Chlcaco wo tool; tho cars on tho

Galena branch (if tho Northwestern rail-rov- l.

This powerful corporation Is stretch-

ing out its linger of iron imd steel and
an immonio lrdo in tho vet,

north, ami northwest, anil is fait absorb-

ing some of thu best talent of thu Illinois
Central railroad. Wo re ror mole particu-

larly to tho present superintendent
Marvin llughitt, general passenger agent
Dr. V. 11. Stuniiett and General Tickot
Agent W. 11. Thrall, all of whom aro woll

and favorably known throughout South
ern Illinois as indcfaligablo workers when

conneclml with tho Illinois. Central rail-

road, and what is mora lo their credit
are woll spoken ot by nil, which, in these
days of unnlversal complaint, bepeaks
their worth.

uia o.s
is a Itouritliiug city of abuut inhabi-
tants, and liko Deloit, lias the beautiful
Kock river running through its limits on
its winding way to the .Mississippi. Tho
city is delightfully l"i'Ud in tho mulut of
a hilly and wooded country, something
uni'iual in Illinois. A fow milei out, you
find tho prario, but tho city proper nestles
among and ur.der tho hill?. While hero
wo visited thu

oiiANiunnoui t'l.ov." wouus
and woro shown through tho extensive
manufactory by ono of tho proprietors,
and witnosiod tho entlro process of manu-
facture from tho timo tho lumber, iron and
steel is takon in at tho rear of tho building
until tho plows havo received their finish
ing touch and stand ready for thipmont at
the opposite end of thu factory. About of
suventy-llv- o men aru employed, and from
soventy-llv- o to one hundred plows aru
mado daily. in

In the afternoon wu took thu cars on

tho Illinois Contra! railroad for Alontlotu. on
On tho way hither wo Blartod up any
quantity of prairio chickens, who did not
scorn to acaro worth a cont. In fact, a
flock of

HUAIL.N

that had alighted on a fonco close by tho
track did not rulllo rt foathor as wo glided on

by not twonty-llv- e feet from than. Wo
felt liko an

"AUUslVK El'ITHKT''

but kindly spared them. At MondoU
wo had tho suproma felicity of sitting in
thodopot nnd counting our flngora from
'J p.m. to 1 a.m., waiting for tho oxprcts
train on tho C. IJ. & (J. railroud. When
tho whistlu hounded wo exclaimed "Iveno,1'
and wer? soon encusud in n berth in tho
"Pullman." At C a m., wo readied

llUSll.NUI.L

an interesting city of 2.G00 inhabitants,
whoro wu wcro doomed to stay for several
hours awniling a train on tho 1!, 11. I. A:

L, railroad, for St. Louis. Bushmill is
colebrated for nothing that wo could dis
cern, except tho passing through it of six-

teen passenger traint a day on thu threo
dilteront railroads that cross al this point.
Tako and sandwich Busbnoll in between
any of tho larger towns between Cairo
and J)u (uoin and you could not toll
"t'othor from which." Our ridu from here
to St. Louis was dusty, hot and tedious.
The only part of the routo that

Wfc 1 LI.I.Y AlTUK.m'l TA)

whs over aboul two miles of treatlo work
as you approach lleardstown, us wo woro
then froe from dust for a few minutes, As
we crossed tho long bridgu over the Illi-
nois rivor at this place wo noticod t num- -

oor of fording tho stream, tho river
being so low that tho littlo ferryboat was
unable to run, although it did not look as
though it drow over twolvo iuches scant.

ainllofi and wu wero glad whon tho cars
"moved on." This Miction of thu country
is sutlurlriR dreadfully for want of ram.

to tho eyes ot thu tourist has
i " '"lrnl "nd wilborod appcaiaucu, and to

Witt HVlJl Of tlltt DWTHirs. lil'itn t tniirii Innlun
dioly luok. Wo doubt if they will socuro
even half an ordinary crop of anything,
particularly corn, and it is now so late in
thu season, oven it wo should bo visited by

imnrsuiM. miowkiis
it is eitromoly loi.u..l i tiniy do not
coma tuu Into to bo of much service. NVo
readied St. Louis at 10 p.m. thoroughly
tired out and exhausted and glad that at
last our long and ovontful trip was ovr.

Wo find on looking ovor our guide booU

that during tho time wu have been "on thu
wing" since leaving St. Louin ou thu last
day of Juno that we havo traversed by
strum and rail, a trine ovor

SlVK TllOUhAnii Mtl.Ka

without meeting with thu (lightest
or misting a singlo connection

conaidiring that during the month of Aug.
ust there wero ninety. sever, accidents by
rail. We tool that wo havu abundant
cause to be thaukful, that wo have
been " watched over and protected," To

in Memphis the past two yers. Only has a placo in our as being
Memphis is bouyed up with the ldml" -- pot where wo partook of u wretched

G&ylurd,
last

"
man

in
Tsiu

panic

Chicago,

WalU

work.

a

graping

6,000

using

St.

indood

CAIRO IJAILY JiULLKTlW,

those of your readers and our friends who
havo takon tho troiibln to road our

PICNCM.MNU 11Y TUB WAV

can only say If they have t.ccn one-ha- lf

as much Interested in their perusal

wa havo been In whlllug away what

otherwise, nt times, would have been

many a lonely hour wo shall feel abun-

dantly ropaid and wo now reluctantly
down our pencil and say farowoll.

.1EWETT.

THsieBAPH .

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

FROM WASHINGTON.

NEWS f'UOM KOKT SI I t..

Wasiii.niiton, September 8. Tho fol-

lowing dispatch was rccolvcd from Fort
Sill, dated September 11: The reported
capturo of this fort published in all tho
papers received hero today, is without
foundation. Tlioro has been no troublo
und nono Is oxpeitrd.

AFIKI; HAI.I'Ell.

('..mi,il..l..il,ir D.iuclas to-d- v lutir.
phod to Commissioner Sweet, at Spring
Hold, Ills., that if ho finds that Collector
liarpor hn'boen guilty of wilful cmbe..le-mou- t,

and has run away, to oiler $l.fi00
reward for his apprehension. at

AI't'OI.NTCtl INI'IA.V 1(1 K.N T.

Clms. H. Kolierts, of New Jersey, hat
been appointed Indian agent for the In-

dians
a

of tho grant Xeuiaho agency in

lMllA-N-- J MoVl.Nfl.

Thu following was received hero to day:
Cnicvcip, Septombor C Col. W. V.

Whipplo : Tho following is from Gen.
Augur. Tho special Indian agent at Kin-so- n

reports all tho I'ottowattomies.and 'JS0
Kickapoos on their way to tho Indian ter-

ritory.
Signed M. V. JoiiNfON,

Lieut. Col. Com'd'g.

iia: l.N'iii am.
The commissioner of Indian alUirs bus

instructed tho Indian agent al Ued Cloud
agency to demand of tho Sioux a roturn of
tho property captured from the massacred
Pawriow, and to inform them that by this

attack thoy havo violated their treaty ob-

ligation, and will be no moro allowed to
hunt bull'lo'outido of their reservation.

FROM MASS A CI I US FITS.

MIlrWKEcrtKIl IHlEADKUI. SLJTKIUNU,

Jh'kw Ukuforh, September S. Tho
schooner Abbie Bradford that arrived nt
this port from Hudson's bay reports tho
loss of two Now ISedford whalers and
brings homo a portion of the orow of ono

them. Tho particulars aro as follows:
On tho 1 lib of September, '72, tho bark

Orray Taft nt anchor near .Marble islandi
Hudson's bay, parted iter cables and

and cannot bo got oil. On

tho 18th following, bark Ansel Gibbs
went nshoro at tho same placo and wont to
piovics. Tho Orray Taft, had no bait but

Ansel Gibbs had &50 bbls of whale's oil
aiitljl 1,000 Ibi.bonc, most of which was lost.
Thoro woro no men lost nt tho timo of tho
wreck, but both crows woro obliged lo livo

tho Uland till tho second of August
hut. Prom cxposoure und lack of proper
food, they woro attacked by scurvy. Tho
winter was fearfully cold, being thu most
sovero known for n numbor of years, so

that tho natives of tbo island died by
scores and tho wrecked crows sull'crcd ex-

ceedingly. Ton of tho crorf of tho Ansel

Gibbs and I of thu crow of thu Orray Tuft
died. Among tho dead of tho crow of
thu Ansul Gibbs is .Murray I). .McConnoll

of Jacksonville, Illinois. Tho crow of
tho Orray Tail and 3 of tho Ansel Gibls
will como homo in another vessel.

CRIME.

bTAHUKD IN A lllSU.NKK.N HOW.

Wamii.noto.v, September 8. P. P.
lilair and John Sbortelle, plumbers, fought
whilu drunk ycBterday, Hlair stabbing
Shortollo fatally. Hlair was arrested.

SHOT A rol.lCKMAN.

Sr. Jon, .Michigan, Septembor H. Sat-

urday night Thomas Hussol a bully rrom
Omaha wusarrostud for abuslvu languagu
to thu police, but was released last night.
About midnight li. cmno outofasuloon
on thu corner of Seventh and .Mussanoo

streets with revolver in hand and dolib,

orally 8'iot Policeman Dan Gourn, severely
wounding him in thu thigh. Gourn re- -

turnud ill u hitting Itussol three times,
onco mi thu lull sido below thu riipplo,
oncu lu thu lower abdumeii ami onco in tho
leg. During tho mulcu u man nai.-.o- d

Chris tried to pruvont Kussull from tiring
and recioved a shot through tho abdoman.

Itussoll l uiurtully wounded, but it is

thought Chris will probably recover.

II 'IKIll'.UiANH.
NhW Y"Ki;, September K It 1.4 said

that .Mrs. .Merrlgan, boforo helling lira to
tho room containing tho murdered body
ol Mmh llumimll, removed her furni
turn into an adjoining building in order
to nno it from being (Icstmyed. Mr
.Merrlgan stated in an interview that hU
wll'o had been n ibjecl to Ills, but ho did
not ruiisldur that a curimia mattor. Onco
she bad had a fall of which she complained,
but bcslden tin ho know of nothing tho
matter with hot, mentally or physically.
it is thoiight a pica ol emotional insanity
will be Bet at

I.AMUQKl) AMI r.OIIIIKI'.
As Mr. I'orguson.a butcher of llrook-lyi- ii

win returning from market at an
early hour ilii inurning, hu was
bythrr.) 1110. robbed ol hU money,
ote., and badly 1. lured.

MAY OK I'lDCKKIilMih.
WAhlllNUloN, haj'tmber 8. lame

Pickn, coiivictod uf liiurtnr for killing an
Indian in Idaho terrltory.iniving been re-

futed pardon by thu prcsiient, has sued
out a writ of error to tho suoremo court
of tho teriitory, which oppera'cs as a stay
of proceedings till Unit miirt meeth in
January

T ICS DAY, SEPTUM HER 0, LB73

FROM iNIOW YORK

Til tC IIJ.N1I VOIUIKHS,

Ninv VoitK, Soptomlior . James
Vales and ,1. Johnson woro nrrcstod in
connection with tbo recent bond forgers
and woro before Judge Pr.mchor to'day
on a writ of halnas corbus. When their
counsel allied that their preliminary ex-

amination boforo the pollco justice bo or-

dered that tho question cf bail
might bo reached, tho district attorney
stated that both prisoners had been in- -

dieted by tho grand jury and that thirteen
u ui: iNmrTUKNT ,U111.KK

wcro expected against one and twenty or UnU(J StnU UUucl AMornov w.
thirty against the other and asked that '

ho writ, be dlam . sod and tho " minion of Internal revenue to oiler u re-b- e

remanded. I ho Judgo reserved hi, de-- ,
wmJ of Ul0 uhuI1,,on o

cis.on, ana, ... tne meantime joun.on anu
- "u,c ' " '

WAl.t. STklCET XIATTEKS. '

. .v- - t. ,i i

V," V '
. 7 -- v.T, . . JUuunwM,t,UI

sensat.on mongers mado their appearance
y m tn.s .orm : two inuiv.uua.s

not connected w.tn all street, are snort ,

of cash about ono hundred thousand dol-- j

lars, and may possibly havo to get somo
accomruodntions to meet their notes due
tho latter part ot tho week to conlinuo
business.

('lirwidlirulilx " oili.i..nt or.iatml
by tho report that a Western ruilroad
company hnd gonu to protest on U paper,
but this was olliclally denied, and followed
by tho statement that thcro was nothing

all wrong with the company.
T1MK AaKEIl.

Thu New Vork Guaranty and Security
company, No. 'Jii Pine street, which hts

capital of 1,000,000 und a nominal sur-

plus of i'iDO.OOO and a part of whoso busi-

ness it I lo lend its paper on securities,
lms been ccmpollcd to atk for nu exten-
sion, llcamo about in this way: Sev-

eral westora railroad companies and con-

struction companies building railroads,
havo borrowed papor of the company and
aro unable to return tho money obtained
thereon ii. timo for tho company to pro- -

tod this paper. Thu paper sold by tho
company s in strong hands, anil extension
will, it is thought, bo granted. The socrc-tar- v,

.Mr. Hell, said ho did not fool

iinthorir.nl to state thu names of tho de-

linquent railroads or amount of securi-

ties which havu proved unavailable.
Whon a'knd in regard to the connection
of somo of thu directors of the ware-

house and security company with somo of
tho5era;lroad.",hosa!d that Francis fkiddy
and Shepherd Gandy wtro interestid in
tho .Missouri, Kansas und lxa railroad
which is ono of tho number.

slTIUlEN liKATll.
Dun 1 .Murphy, of tho silk factory on

Crosby street, Now Yotk, died suddenly
yesterday. Pour doctors attonded liimi
but being unablo lo determine tho causo of
hi death, reportod tho canu to thu coroner

who ordered a post mortem examination.
It is expected hu was poisoned.

tYiKEiaS NEWS 11V MAIL.

There are again rumors afloat at Shan- -

chio among the Chinese, that an organi- -
v.nnuu nu in iirotfri"- - lor it "in;rai

MASSAl'ltK OT EUKOI'CA.VS

in thu interior of China. Thu reason
stated is that tho French miniitor will
not consent to certain modifications of tho
treaty and that tho Chinese government
havo taken this as a challongo to war, and
thu Chincso knowing thu superiority of
thu Kuropcuns in warfare, intend to re-

sort t? massacre.
Humori are becoming more and moro

grave, and a largo number of soldiers are
being collected around various places
where foreign missionaries aro stationed.

HKDUIEII IIAII.r.QAIl PA It KM.

Outside railroad tickot ofliccs havo
mado further reductions in tho price of
tickots to prominont Western cities, lie- -

duco 1 rates havo not been adoptod by tho
genoral ticket agencies. Tlio tickets fur- -

nishod aro known us "liostou through
bookr" with eastern coupons dctachod.

CRICKET.
The St. John Cricket club of this city- -

play a picked clovun of St. Louis.

FROM LOUISVILLE.

TO H1K l'ORK l'AUK Kits' CON VKNTIOIi.

Louivili.i., Soptumber 8. A largo
delegation of pork packers loft this oven- -

ing to attend thu convention at Chicago
which is to meet Wednesday.

TO HE

Tho Luuisvillo hotel, which has been
closed for several months for enlargement,
will bo opened y by .Mr. Kcan, its
old manager, assisted by Gon.T. S. Taylor,

. -

FROM LITTLFi HOCK.

)KI,I.W FCVKT. AT SlIKKvni'OUT.

Lrrn.K Hoi a, Septembor n. bovoral
fugitives from Shrovoport arrived lioru

this evening, reporting yellow favor on

thu increase at that placo, and that every-

body is leaving that can got away. Of

three .olograph operators at that place,

ono is down with fuvor and snothor has

left, leaving but ono to do tho work. Tho

woathor Is growing very cool and during
tho psst two dajs morning llrcs nro

Weather very dry.

FOKFHiX.

ACir.KTHK CAKI.ISIS.

.Maiiuih, September H, President Chi.

tellar has dotorinincd to inako 11 supromo

ell'ort to crush tho Garllstt, and intransi-gen- t

insurrection. Ha lias decided to call

Into active service 1,10,000 of army

and 600,000 of militia. He

wilh this force, it will bo p. suble

to oitabllsli order in thn '.try beioro

spring. Tho number of Uirnn, and
notwithstanding the rocent suc-

cess, havo been considerably reduced Into-ly.a-

thoy aro now capable of onganing

in unimportant skirmishes only.

FIRES.

AT UNION, N. Y.

Union, Now York, Septembor 8. --

Tho Whitmoro Uros. plaining mill, und

ten stores on Malu street, woro burned

this morning. Lom, I'JS.OQO.

PROM CIUOACU).

A MNIAl..
Clili'Aiio, Soptoinlr C Tho olUclals of

tho American Expre'S Co. deny that llioro
l any truth whatever In the story or tho
robbery of unu of their messengers of
$10,000, Hnd his subsequent arrest Hnd ihu
finding of the funds in his posaeasion. Tho
atory camu direct from thu detective w ho
claims to havii mado tl.u arrest, uud, of
course, was supposed to Lu true. The ob-

ject nf thu detective lu jeltint' up this
stor.. t ol ci0(ir

..()hll h lhu
or this district.

AKTEIt A WlT.N KS..
U"ll(ir S,,uriU -- icl'ols of Ottawa,

Canada, arrived horu y with a sub
i:na fur (Jt0 w M(,M, wltus. hv

for() tho royal comml.sion now In session
UUaWH( for livettif,rtli(m ,Ill0 lhu 0...,,,,,.,,,,, ,,,.,, ,,.,. ,.,,,,

proposed to pay .McMillou's oxpelises but
ho refused to accopt and will pay no at
tention lo the suhpicna. This Is the state
ment of Nicholson.

Ill U KKOhT ON THE WAU I'A r 11

There was frost last night at u iiiimbcr
of places throughout Illinois and Iowa,
but so far as heard from riot sutllciunt to
do any material damage.

Springllold reports light frost. No in

jury to vegetation.
Docatur; no frost.
Hloomington; conidorublo frost; can t

say us to damage.
C.irlinvllle; no froit.
liavanna; light frost; very littlo dam

age.
i'itts Held, HI., light frost ; not enough

to diimagu tho crops,
(uincy, 111., no frost
Dubii'jtie, Iowa, slight frost ; no serious

damage.
MOIIT.N'JVU l.C.N(ITIIE.SKI).

Tho opening of tho Western Union Tel
cgraph lines to south .Maino, was
tho occ&3ion for tho following telegrar.l
from Canul, agent there, to Gov. llaglny
of .Michigan : "Tho outlet of tho father
of waters to millions of lower Likes, wo

greet you through tho wires.'
Thu completion ol this lino adds nn

important link tothogreit chain of tele
graph established by tho Western Union
company.

- -

.IJOaTON.

AMiiven in ouoii oniii:n.
lionTON. Soptember P. Tho P.urlingtnn

and .Missouri railroad froight car which
lwft Lincoln, Nebraska on tho 4th Inst
loaded with fruits for thu American Po
mologlcal exhibition, which commences
hero September 10, has arrived in good

order.
roi.nn.Ai..

Win. Gaston has bo officially notified of
Ida nomination for cnvnrnnr bv thu l)nm
ocratic statu convention, ami lms verbally
nccepteu tno nomination.

FROM PORTLAKD,

TU R MAINK KI.Kl riON.
PolilXANl), .Maino, September K Port

land gives Uingly, Kepubllcan, l,.'i"l votes
for govornorj Titcomb, Democrat, 9

Williams, Liberal Republican, 111; scatter
ine; !5. Dinglv's majoritv, 5JH. Last
year's votu stood; Pepubllcans, 2,b2'J

Democrats, i!,7.7; scattering, I, giving t1.;

Itopublicani) 01 majority.

FROM MEMPHIS.

II i:l. U 10 HAIL.
.Mkmi'IUh, Soptomber 8. .MrM. White

who ussistcd her husband In escaping from
jail yosterday by furnishing him with
pistol, was brought upon a writ of habeas
corpus this afternoon, and hold in J2,000
bail.

TOM. Al.LKN AKTKIl MOllH UAIl.UOAIl.

It is reported that Thos. Allen of tho
Iron .Mountain railroad, bus purchased a
portion of tho charter of thu .Memphis and
Kansus city railroad, and will construct
the snmo from its crossing with thu Cairo
and Pulton railroad to this city.

MARK FT RFI'ORT.

iN'uw Oki.ka.v- -, September 8. Klour
dull; tioblu .10 GU(,i,7 76; family SS 2
U M'j.

Corn scarce and llrrner; while mhed
C5c; yellow do C7(,CHc; whitu 70c.

Oats icareu i0 17c.
ilran, supply good 86c.
Hay, supply good; primo j,.'(i)21?j

chuicu 2f7i;s7e.
Pork dull $17 t!.r.17 60a.
Ilacon dull 0j(ii)10Jc.
Hams M(rt)lBc.
D. K. moats dull; shoulders Hc.
Lard dull; tierce 8J('J;; keg lOjc.
Sugar, only jobbing ilumund,
.Mollasses, "nothing doing.
Whiskey dull and lower;; Louisiana Die;

Ciucinnatf$l.
St. Loui", Septembor H. Flour firm;

super $l-- 60; extra $1 70ri UCj --NX
16 60(! -- &.

Wheat (ulet and easier for buy ore; No
;) red fall !jl :il I0; No 2 l?l 66 in tho
elevator.

Corn is vory llrm and thu supply moder-
ate; No 2 mixed 170 In elevator; Sop. of-

fered rt Pile and I6jc bid.
OatH Is till' and ofl'urings light; No 1!

mixed :M3!c.
llarley"irong with sales at 'JSc0$l 30.
r.yo is eaklor; 7271!.
I'ork is iuiut at $10 70(J10 (15.

Dry halt meiils dull anil nominal. Un-

coil firm, rihouldum 'ic. Clear rib lOJc;
clear !(!(, o all jobbiugond order bus.

Lard bteudy, uneliauged.
Whisky, lower al llli'Jic.
Cattle unehuiiged; fuir to good beuves

f II 6f5i)l 60; prime to choice $1 755 "5;
Texan 1 60l 1

1 loirs in gooil demand, highor; t2 10
I CO.

Mr.Mriiih, Soptomber H. Klour in good
domaud at u 60'.l 60.

Corn meal firmer at $2 Uofey U0.

Corn in (air domatttid andnlgher at (i:i

(0)li.rlC.
Oats, fair demand and highor at H5

Pie.
Hay, choico $26.
Ilran in fair demand and advanced.
Shoulder ti;c.
Hides 10.(1 Ic
Lard, llrm at li(.el0c.
Pork, dull and nominal.

FROM OA IilFbuNlA.

THE KI.Kt'riON.
San l''ii.N(,M.iro, September H. Last

Ight It wus uniiouiicod that Hooch, Dem
ocrat, had benteti lUlllday, Independent,
for llio senate. A revls.oir of thu returns
and thu addition of ouo pre-
cinct then not in shows llalliday to be
olccted. Hurtlelt. lnienendent. is l.eultn
by Koch, 'I'M) vutes. Tiio rest of the Iff
ttres stand ns before.

llKKUEU.
Hath and tbo three other men shut up

In ttiejl.lnculn mine were rescued alive.
They wero In the mlnu thirty-si- hours

TWO Jl. W EKE UKOnHk'li

l'rj iri)- - to reach the shaft before water was
lowered.

RIVKU.

UIn hii.I full ol !! llltnr
l'urt!l liollrt i iidl.ij It p.m., Sept. , 1:711

AboNeji (.'liuliKei.
low

MAHII.S.I. water. KIm. Kali.

Iloonvillo
llrun-wle- k

;airo 8
T

a

(I !l

1

1 a
a 10

r. r.

r. J
'1 4

III 0

r. ej

t
a
0 a
0 o,

S fn

3 !'
s 0.

C, r,;

Jlih'lmiutl
.'oiitluuiice
I.iveniiiirt

t aii iiiu...
ort llcnton

Ilcrmuuti
Icller.-o- n Cltv .. .

Kali-a- t City
Ki'okilk, .

;iCroco
I.eavcnwortii ..
Lexington
Little Itock
LouUvlllo
.Marietta
.Mi'iiiplil.
.MiirgHntoun....
.asn iu

Ncv(leneva..,.
.Vow Orlean- - ..
Oil City
Omaha
r.idilcah
I'ltUhurg
l'latt-mouth.-

.Sbreveport .....
SI. Jo-ci- ih

st. L011I1
t. Paul

Vlcksburg ... ,

War-a- w

1 auktoii
KllWI.N (iAKI.A.N'll,

scr. I J. 0. A.

NAssuvii.i.r:, Septemher 8 Departed:
llurksvillo. Cairo. Kivur 'J feet 6 inche
on shoals. Weather Clear and uleasant. '

l'llTsnvao, Set)te:i.ber 8. Hiver at a
stand with 3 fott In channel. Weather
iiloudy and oool. Thermoinulor down to
10 degrees this morning.

Cincinnati, Septembers. Kivur 8 feet
and lulling. Arrived: It. It. Hudson,
Wheeling. Departed: Nashville, Men --

phis. Weather cool.

Cincinnati, Soptember s. lilver 8
feet and fulling. Arrived, It. II. Hudson,
Wheelint;. Departed, Nashville, .Mom-phi- s.

Weather coot.

Vu'Ksiiur.o, Septembor 8 No boats
down today. Up: .lierlnck; only thirty-eigh- t

houri from Nw t)rleHtis ; Colotadc.
Cloudy, warm and river falling.

Nsw 0;lean, Septembor 8. Arrived,
Arlington and burgei, oiucinn.ii, Jul.,,
P. Tollo, St. St. Louis. Departed,

lat night St. Louis. Weather
cloud v.

Meill'Ula.Soptembur 8 Weather clear
and cool; mercury 70. Hiver fulling.

John .Maude, Hello of .Munpbif,
Hollu of bhroieport, Sf Louis; Puture
City. Now Orleans; Capital City, Vicki-bur-

KvanmVH.!.E, Septembor H. WeAtbor
clear and pleasant. Mercury 5K to 78,
river fallen 8 incj.0'. Down" Shannon,
Ada Heilman and .Mary Amen'.. Up:
(Quickstep, Guu. ltubertt, .Morning Star,
Kd.Ilobbsand Hornet No. 'J. Husinois
good.

St. Lotis, Si'ptombur 8. Arrived:
DeSuint, r! river; Northwestern,
St. Paul; Dolphin, Upimr Missis. ippi; liul-fas- t,

Nuw Orleans; Julia, VloLilmrg.'
Duiaatcd. .Moonstone and Magglu, III?-nu-

is

river; Northwestern and Johnson,
Keokuk; DolCussy, Mound City ; Chostor,
Memphis; Long, Cairo llivnr stati"iiary
Weather clovr and cool. Tho Octavia
will soon start lodrcdgo tho hars between
hero and Keokuk.

Lumvii.i.K, September f. Hiver still
falling with 4 feet 0 Inches in canal,
- feet li inches in psss down Indlin
chuto. Aveather e'ear and cool. The
now Mobile and Alabama river packot
Mary, begins receiving froight
fur Nuw Orleans ai.d Moblbu. Arrived-I'a- l

Hogers, Cincinnati; Grey Kagle
llonderson; Sandy, Troy; Charmer, Kvans-vill-

Anna, Memphis. Dopartud : Pat
Hodgers, Cincinnati; Tarascon, Hender-
son; Sandy, Troy; Charmer and Sandy,
Cincinnati.

C A I II

COAL AND WOOD VAHDS

ON

Tenth and I'liiliteeiith alreetii, brtwecu
WaslilliKtoii and Commercial avrmicH,

Dealer In

All Kinks ok Wooii and Coal.

Stove wood kiwpiI to order.
Older rocelNud lor IMttuhurK coal to bo

ilclluueil In fieptcmherat fli W) Per toll.
I.eiue oreert at olllco on Tenth tl'cet,

noxt door to tobacco warehouse.
Terms! Cah on delivery.
8-- Hu C. V, Wni'.Ki.r.ii. 1'iop'r.

Ji. (J. PACK & CO.,

F It W A It l I S U

A N D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

UKALKI'.r IN

HAY,
CO UN,

OATH,
MUAJ-- ,

PLOUH AND COUNTUY PKODUOlt

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Homo Advertisements.

IIAIfKM

ENTKRPHISE SAVINOB

il4rlnr.l -- ' . IS.
Ulrica of

OITV NATIONAL MAN It, OA1KO
osrsrlCKHa :

A. U. aAr'VOKU. i'resldeut;
S. a. TAYI.OU,
II. ttidl.oP, seuroury uJ Treasurer

i.in0r(ib- - t

r. It. II. .ci. i, OtiJ.UALia,
K H.muoi,ii.iTii.
h II CJc.-i.- M '.

J, H fulltlf..

If Alii
'ttnU mlM SJiM.rl.

U uu dvputlla (tL rtUetsuIMHIlf-i- l
l aubuui, Mioli latuivl UiUtii-tv- r

1.1. liiNr.l uol itliJiwii I t,adt4 mm.
.IUl.il- - tutlo nuulpsl of ILo J.po.lU, bf

UiUK iIimii couiiub.1 latrt.
UAHKIKU WOMSH AMD OIULUaiM MAT

HKHK11T HONK
J tBT K uH !" 0 llW IT.

(It. -- -r bunlnm ilf rrom ""Jii
haXh-tun- ty .ok lor WAVlNli DKroUITt
unl., Iroui a 1.1 1 u clock.

uuti W. IITHJ.lr mafl.

THE CITY N ATI ONA 1- -

SI A I SKI, 1 1. 1.1 suns
0AIMTA L, 1UU.UUU

W. p. IIAI.I.IIUY, iii

HKMlt I,. HAI.I.IIIAY,
A. H.MAKKOKH.C.hl-- ri

Wll.Tklt IITHI.UH, Utliltr'

llkCTO-J- t

HrT- - T.iuiii, Kotmr II.
ilt-- l I.. II.LLID.T, W. 1'.
rjici. I. WiLi.umon, Hri-n- ix llui

A. 11. Hirrob.

KBi'linnsr, fulaa mwt tlBliod HSjsIm
HodiIi tVsnabt aad Hold.

HKFoam ud
bain ood.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IS F OAIHU.

It. W. Millek, President.
.1. M. PlIILI-IFH- . t.

Ciias. Cunningham, Cashier.

O'JLLKOTIONB PKOM1TLV MlDK.

coin, l.nk not. ii. Ut.l.JEXCIIA.NOE, U;ugM unl nl.l,
lastr-a- i AllatrMl n 1 1tlln ItrpnalU.

Bra
Three thou-an- d miles away, iu anotb-- r

Ilrinl-plirr- r, -- prl.lu- lll ScltlT Hprlllk.'. In
y druir -- tore In Ainerfe you may oblulu

Iih cipihaleiit, put It In your pockrl and
carry It with yuu to the world'- - end, If you
choo-i- '.

Tnrnuit's Kfrorvenci'iit Seltr.er AjMrlent
I -- Imply the IMng fountain of health, iu
the form of a powder capable of being con.

erteil into a liiibbllng, tia-hl- f.tc nlmlle ol
the llilild product of nature lu one minute.
Armed with till antidote, all climate and
ocry atmospheric change may lie faced
without fear. A- - a remedy in m.ilarlou-lcc- r.

touuieh rompkilnt-- , Irregularities of
the bowel-- , nervoil dlorderi. mental

hcjoache, an overflow of lulc
drop-lea- l allmeuti, naiie:i andcniihtlp.-itloii- ,

it linn no ciiial, Mld by all dniggl-ts- .
September .V

K. J. CL'N'DIFI',

UN KKAL PltODrt'K
A N I)

COMM ISSION MERCHANT
No. 17 KiiuiTii Sr.,

OA I HQ, ILLINOIS.

PlIYNlCIAXrs.

A.irudiiTiT,'
OHlcc over Thonu A llro.'n grocery .ton-- ,

No. VA Coinuiercial aeiiile, eiirncr lllflitli
street. Itesldunco corner Wuluut aud
Twenty-llr-- t btreeU

it. srimioiiAM.ii. "d
Hoinirliatlilu ph)'bl:bin and surgeon. Of-lic-e

l.'ld Commercial avenue. Itccldenee
corner of Eleventh nud Cedar streetii.

1 jiiii

II. WAUDNKH, M. D.

Olllec and HeKidenco 111 Commercial ae.
nue, (next door to the Athenciim).

WILLIAM K. HMiTH, M. D.

No. St TbirtMnth itrMl.
REHIDKNOK -- aue nd walnut atreet.
omoc tlr.

I)K. G. 15. DOUGLAS,

IDEISTTIST.
A constant mpply ol pure Nitrous Oxide

Clan, for the painless extraction of teeth, t
the Dental Hoonit of Dr. DouglaK, sucecsor
to Dr. A. .M. Ail'tln, Hlghtli street. Mil

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.
and Walnul tn,

RKrflDKNOK-cornfrNl-
nth

Hlxtt -- troet nl Ohio lT- -,

(ifllOH hour--- f mm .tn. in t m l P.i"

PHIL. HOW AUD,

STEAM BOAT BUTCHER

CITV NATIONAL HANK 1IUIKDINO.

KTi5P',ciarattentlnii jiald to orderi from
tc.tiiiboats, night or day.

WW-W- ll-l n w-- -"

aBsiiiFjniiwi- -

WHITK & CO.,

(Successors to L. Jorgens.cn,)

nicAi.i'.its in

Staplk and Fancy GitocKRiEs
-- ANII-

DHY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

HOOTS, SHOES, &o.

And lu Country Produce of all Mud.
WAK1IIMUTON AVENUF.

Corner of Twentieth street,
OAIHO. ILLINOIS.

KSr A supply of choice butter from north
rrudulrli constantly on hand,


